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From *CIjllt:0lia|> September 2, to ggjonflap September 6. 1686. 

Venice, August 24. 

T
t lE 22d Instant, an Express arrived 
here by the way of Otranto, with 
Letters from Captain General Moro

sini of the 27th past,whereinhegives 
the Senate an account, that having 

on the 18th~of the fame Month held a great Council 
of War, it was Unanimously resolved to besiege Na-
foli de Romania, the better to secure the Conquests 
which the Forces of the .Republick have already 
fnade in the Morea ; That having accordingly dis
posed all things for this important Enterprize, he 
failed from Modon, the fame day he dispatched his 
Express, with the Venetian Fleet and the Auxiliary 
Gallies, which had on Board 24000 Land-men, and 
at the fame time sent Orders to the Captain Extra
ordinary of the Ships to approach towards that 
Coast witb the Squadron under his Command, that 
he may join the Fleet if there be occasion. The 
Letters from Dalm itia confirm the Advice we had 
some time ago of an Incursion which the Morlaq es 
had made into the Province of Bostina, where they 
burnt and plundered theTown of Mtifott? t*.c"Ca» 
pital of that Countrey • And add, thatthe Tnrkjh 
Troops which the Bassa of Scutari hats drawn to
gether to the Number of 7 or 8000 Men, with a 
Resolution, as was believed, to attack the City of 
Budua, were ordered to march towards Hungary, 
to reinforce the Army commanded by the Grand 
Visier, but that upon the first News OT it alrtiost 
one half of them had deserted j That Signior Mi-
chieli, Proveditor-General of DalmatiaT to second 
the design 01" General Cornaro, who was marching 
with a Body of 6000 Men to attack Castle-'Novp, 
had drawn out part of the Garisons of Budua^ Pa-
rasta Paflrovich, and several othef places "*r> join 
him* and had sent two Pelanders and 18 Qalposs to 
block up that place on the side of the Sea. The 
Master of a French Veflcl arrived from Negroionte 
reports, that in his Voyage he had heard grea|JSoot-
ing for a whole day, and that ive understood after
wards that some Venetian Men of War had me5); the 
Caravan that was going- from Alexandria to Con
stantinople; of which we" are ̂ patiently expecting 
more certain Advice, 

Lemberg , Aug. 4* The last Letters from the 
Polish Camp are o the -27th of the last Mouth; 
They tell us, that the Army advanced the 24th to 
the Forest of Buckovirtt (where the Poles were en
gaged with theEneufy the last year) and that the 
next day the King, who had stay'd behind with his 
Guards at Tlumat^, to dispatch an Envoy to the 
Sieur Samiolovit^, General of th? Cossacks, subject 
fo the Czars, rejoined the Army y That his Majesty 
had given Orders for the building several Redoubts 
io guard the Passages of the forest forthe security 
pf his Retreat , and that fo soon as they were 
fetished he would decamp/ wld- *iarch towards 

fasti, the Capital City of Moldavia, to give the 
Hospodars of that Countrey and of Va'ichia, an 
opportunity to join their Forces with him,as they had 
promised to do; after which his Majeuy intended to 
enter into the Provinces of Kjli and Bi ilagrod. 
There was encamped a Body ef 40000 Turks and 
Tartars between the Forest and C^ecora, but being 
so rttuch inferior to the Poles, it was not believed 
they would expect them there, but that they would 
retire so soon as our Army moved towards fliem. 
These Letters add, that the King had received ad
vice, that-27ooo Moscovites, the Vanguard of the 
Czar's Army, were already entred into the Crirn 
Tartar/, where they had made a great Ravage 5 And 
that 20000 Saparovian Cossacks were marching 
with the fame design towards the Little Tartary. 

From the Imperial Camp before Buda, Aug. 25. 
The 23 Instant the Bavarians (as we gave you an 
account in our last ) made themselves Masters ofthe 
Castle, and of the strong Tower in the middle of 
it, which the -Besieged endeavoured to regain the 
next day, setting fire to a quantity of Powder that 
the Smoak which the wind drove against our Men 
mig"at hinder their sight ; but notwithstanding this 
stratagem they were repulsed with considerable loss; 
in this occasion the Lieutenant-Colonel of the Re-
gitflent of Trautmanfdorfe was killed. We conti
nued at the Duke of Lorrain's Attack our Mines 
under the second Wall, and the flancks of the Ene
mies Retrenchmknts, which we likewise pattered 
from two new Batteries, one of two, the other of 
seven piecesof Onnon,with good success, and at the 
fame time were employed in-filling up the Ditches 
of the second VVall with lacks of Earth, &c. a De
serter came out of the place, and reported that the 
Succors that got the other day into the Town, were 
most of them wounded; Thatthe Garison \s redu
ced ta 1200 Men, and that they began to want 
Ammunition; The fame-day there cattie likewise a 
Deserter from the Turkish Army, who deolaretJ that 
the Gi-anii Visier intended to attack our Lines this 
Morning at break, of day ; Upon which tbe Dyke of 
Lorrain drew all his-Cavalry and Infantry, except 
what were necessary to maintain the Attacks against 
the Town, out of the Lines; This Morning the 
Ottoman Army appeared accordingly in the great 
Plain before our Camp, and the two Armies faced 
each father for sevteral hours; but after some skir
mishes between sinall detachements, the Enemy re
tired About ten a clock, and the Imperialists return
ed into their Camp. Thus the Enemy gives us con
tinual 'alarms. 

From the imperialCdmp befireBada, August 28. 
The ""6th, the Elector of Bavaria caused au Hun
garian Renegado who was taken in the Camp, ob
serving the disposition of it, and the state of the 
Siege, in order fo his giving the Grand Visier an ac
count {hereof, to be Empaled on the Breach for a 
Terror to others. Yesterday a Deserter came into 

tht' 



the Camp from the TurHJIi Army, and acquainted 
the Duke of Lorrain, tot the Grand Visier hadI. 
resolved to attack our Lines this morning with 8gteo 
Janisaries, -and to secOgd fjiem wish his whole Ar*-
my, which we the more credited, for that we saw 
in the Evening the Tin kifh Aimy moving towards 
us} We were all Night in_a readiness to receive 
them, but it proved a false Alarm- We have now 
finifheda Regular Foi t,\\ here are posted ioooMen,to 
secure the Valley which the'Enemy forced when 
tliey put those Men into-the Place on the2oth In
stant. The lalt N'ght a Turk, who came out of 
the Town, was taken swimming in the Danube, 
having a Letter in a, little Boit about his Neck, the 
Contents whereof was, That the Bassa refeired all 
he had to communicate to the Visier to the Bearer, 
-who would do it belt by word of mouth, which 
makes us believe they are in a very ill condition in 
the Town ; He will be put to ihe Torture, to make 
him confess the Message he was charged with ; 6000 
Horse of Lieutenant-General Sherjjenbcr£s For
ces will arrive in the Camp this Evening, and he 
himself is expected with the Foot in two or three 
days. In the mean time we go on very vigorously 
without Mines, with filling upthe Ditch, and with 
other Preparations for another General Assault. 

Vienna , Sept. 3. It has, at length, pleased the 
Divine Providence to bless athe Chi istian Arms with 
the Conquest of the Famous Fortiess of Buda , 
which was taken yesterday, by Assault, in the si^ht 
of the Otttman Ai my, after a Siege of {wo piipnths 
•and ten dajs. All the Particulars we yet know of 
this Glorious Action ( the Expresses that brought 
hither the News of rr,li"sving parted from the Camp 
immediately after the Place was taken ) are, That 
yesteiday, between two and three in the Afternoor, 
•tht Itnpcria'ijh , Bavarians and Rrandcnburghers 
marie an Assatlt from tlieir"several Attacks with that 
Resolution ard Bravery, th.1t notwithstanding the 
Fnenres ilespeiate Resistance, they raofinfed the 
Breaches, antl ibicing whatever opposed them in less 
than-an hours time, entred the Town , whicli they 
did first on the fide of the Duke of Lcrrain's 
Attack ,*$vhere Twefye pieces of CaimCn plant
ed on Two Batteries, had beat down the 
Flanks' of the Retrenchments, which the Be
sieged had raised behind the Breach, and caused 
so great 1* disorder among the Enemy, that they 
wereat last foictd to abandon them. The Chri
stians having thus opened their v̂ ay, with nogrea". 
Loss on their side, advanced, without any J'ear of 
theMines they had been thieatnerT wjth intq the 
most dangerous places of the TowrC gutting all 
they found in Arms to the Sword.The B""fl-J ojf, Bu
da , with the Officers and Soldiers that remain
ed retired into a Redoubt .between the Town and 
the Cattle, where they put ont a White Flag, and 
beg"t^dfofQuarter. TheDuke of L01 raifi,viho}du-
ling the whole Action , supported his .Men With his 
presence^nounted the Breach on Horseback,,and ha
ving posted theTroops be thought neceflary in several 
paits of the Town, left the farther direction of 
things there to the Elector of Bavaria, and went-
to give thc necessary Ordeis to the Atmy vih\ci} was 
engaged with some Detachements the Grantf visitij 
had caused to advance towards our Camp, wheteos 
we expect every Minute a farther Accpunt/as well 
as a more particular Relation of the taking of this 
important Bulwark of* the Ottoman Empire. 

Harnbor^h , Sept. 3 . Tl a 31 past, ihe Danilh Foot ap-, 
psared ju light of this City, as their Horle had done the) 
day before j, JJpon iheir Approach we fired upon tbem with 
•our Cannon and L-KUienant'Colonel Ebcranchc wai sent' j 
oilr wish 100 Horle, who- returned with lome Prisoners.' 1 
The seme day 2000LunenbtirghFoot, and 300 flM*se,en-, 
p^d into the"t*own,wherei'bere is now a very goodGdrilbr. 
yeilerday rhe Danes began to attack "the Fort callen the 
s tar , maiing formal Approaches to cover themselves 

igainst out Cannon, fyeareiold that the Elector of Bra-5-
denburgh ha< sent to the King of Denmark to attire him to 
withdraw his 1-orces; And that his Electoral HighneJs,aJ well 
as the Frfn*ce*5 of Luncnbnrjh, have promised to altilt this 
City, in cafe things come to Extrerhity * 

Brussels, Sept. 10. Oirlijinday Jail, in rhe AEernoon, 
the happy News of the taking ot" Buda by Assault was 
brought hither in 6 days, by a Trumpeter belonging tothe 

, Prince de Vaudemont, who being dispatched so soon as the 
' Place was taken, we know yet very tew Particulars. He 
fays the Town was entred by the Breach at the Duke of 
Lorrai|'^Attack by 2oo Grenadiers, followed bicToVolun-
liers , and to commanded Men out of each Regiment; 
And that when ha parted, the Cuke of Lorrain was en
camping 8000 Men at thc Foot of the'Wall of the Town. 
Our Governor General having immediately dispatched Ex
presses to ("nglaiid, Spain and Holland, went attended by 
all the N.'.bility and Generals on Horseback, and tlie Mini
llers and Council of State in their Coaches to NollreDame; 
deSaken, to render Thanks to God for this Signal and Glo
rious Success of the Imperial and Auxiliary Terms; That 
Night the whole Ciry seemed but one Bonfire, and the rc-
j'j'cfng and feasting was lo genera), that there were even 
Tables spread in the streets ; which [till contfi ues, and r,6 
Shops haie )t-t been opened since the Arrival of ihis-Ex-
preli. To morrow the Magiilrares of this Citv wijl enter-
ca in his Excel.er.cy and the whole Court at ihe Town-lioule. 
We have Advice iJiat the City of Hamburgh is besieged by 
the Forces of ihi-King of Denmaik. 

Paris, Sept. 11. Yesterday arrived here an Expresij 
with the News th„t Buda was taAen the 2d Instant by 
Assault.The Letter;, f,om Spam bring Advice ofthe 
arrival ofthe Galeons rt Cadi* very richly laden. 
We have an account fiom Rime, that the Pope has 
made a Promotion of 27 Cardinals, their Names 
follow. Prince Rinaldo d'Esie. Pnnce Francisco 
Maria of Tujcany. Monsignor Pfm.cci Nuncio in 
France. Monlignor Palr,v:ctni l\ *ncio in Polai.d. 
Monsignor Qi.ra^p Nuncio in Spam. The Arch
bishop of Sat(b..>gh. The Bistiop of Srrdskrgh, 
Xhe Bishop of Grciub '<?. The Bishop of i -laman-
c.i. 'J he Bilhop pf Cotr.o. The Bishop of Cieri. 
The Bishop ot" Gunk. The B.lhop of Vin.a..i. 
The Inquisitor Generai of Porti{ a . The Aich-
biifcop of Corfu. Count Cokr.it^ Bishop of Raab. 
Monsignor Corsi. Monsignor T\e?rohi. Monsignor 
Cav.-.gluri. Monsignor sistahi. Mdnsignor AJ.J**-
t.i Auditor of the xjti, and Majordorno to the 
Pope. 'Monsignor En ff Comn.cndator of Santio 
Spirito. Fatht-i* Aghiirs a BenediCiine. Moi.sig-
Tior de yji^e.'it Vicegerent. MonsignOr S.iijio 
Secretary ofthe Briefs. Father C.oru.o delta cbicsit 
nuova. Don Fortnn.tto Caraffa. 

W
Ai vaftffmeiits 

Hereas N.iihanidl Bladen, Steward the Coui-
tels Dowager of Plymouth, d,d,on the ad ot this 

Inliant September, Run away from her Service will Two 
th-rul"ind pound-, ofl er Ladilkip* Mony in hi> Cuilody.Tl ele 
are t,o give Noiice, T.iat if an, Uudy ihall discover the laid 
Bladen to tlie said Codnces", who lives in Duke street,Weft-
minster, sc ftiat he lhall be Arrelled, and taken 'inuo Cuilo
dy, they shall imbiedately receive a Reward of (ool. iroip. 
the- said Connie!",, for their sp dping. 
T 7""*. THereas tqr ["•mereart.l'dlt past a Plate hifli-been 
V V "K-"" f°r UP'0,* tbe Heath un the South-slde df 

tiircblri on the ledond Thursday of O'lober,. This is-Tb give 
Notices* thafthis Yea/ the laid Plate will be brOMght in and 
Kurt for the firlt Thursday in October. 

R ichard Lawton, a very short thick mar, wear's a Peri
wig, hia own Wis ted, hand-, and tac- full of Freckles, 

Run "way from Sir Thomas Taylour of Parkhoufe near 
Mai'd'Ibne'h.KenrBaroner) ajiout. the 23d ot July lalt pass, 
aod carried with him an open Flandtrs-la.c d Neckcloth, 
some woollen Cloaths, Money, andother thing*. Whoever 
gives. Noiice of him, fb as he be lecur*d, -to Mr. Sit i'h ac 
thifPrtoce'sArms jn S« Paul's Churchyard, or to a*>ir Tho
mas Taylour aforesaid, shall have 10 s." Reward. 
I OK or/toled on Thursday night, the id Inllanr, ar Fil-
jL/jJinsgate-Sijairs, or Grave/end-Bridge, an old black 
leather Trunk with prawer'at ihe bottom, mark'J wiih 
E F. -Sn<which was One murrv-cotoiir'd Gown, with Flowers 

I o f Silver and Grten*lm'divith«nOh've-colour'd Sat'n, one 
I Green Satin Peiicoat laced with Gold and Silver Lace in 

Panes, one very fine Suit ot"Point of Lorrain for the Head, 
, four Maniua Gowne, fottr Pericaars, Linen, and .vher 

wearing Apparel. Whoever gives Notice of the said Trunk 
andOloaihs, so-as abe fame bo/ecovci'd, roMf. iommers 
atthe Golden Hind in Fleetltreet,or to Mr.Parkci R chclle-
Carrier at theTiltboat at Billinlgate, lhall have 4 Guinea'-. 
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